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FiJ:'st Semester

EDU l05.19--LEARNING TO FUNCTION AS SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHER

(Two Year Coufse--2018 AdmiRRion onwards)

Time: TwO)Hours

Part A

Ans"",r all/he questio/l.S.
Each queslion carries 1mark.

1. What is Brain Storming?

2. n,.fine Peer tutoring.

3. What is mear.t by indusive practice?

4. Define Micro Teaching.

5. What are the elements aftime sense in SociRlScience?

6. List any two advantages of5tory telling method.

7. Define maxims of teaching.

8. What is CaseStudy?

9. Explain Brain Iltorming technique in Social Science.

10. What are the advantages of using Globe in classroom?

Maximl,lID: 60 Marks

(10 " 1_ 10marks)
Part B

An.swu any five of the (ollowin€.
Each question ~8 2 morb.

11. ~ the maJor "kill ••in micro-teaching.

12. How do teachers benefit from teachers' Hand Book?

13. Point out the steps to be taken to equip a Social Science Teacher.

14. What are the useful activities that can be performed by Social Science Club?

15. What is the difference between a seminar and a.symposium?

16. What are the major qualities ora good Social Science Teaeher?
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Part C

Answer allY five of the (ollowing.
ElUh question co.rr~s 4 marks.

17. What am the different strategies for problem solving method ?

lB. What is inductive deductive approach in Social Science?

19. State the chllWdemtic8 ofCo-operative learning.

20. DiscUSlithe motivational techniques in the teaching orSocial Science.

21. How to develop an inclusive classroom environment?

22. State and explain the devices for developing space sense among the students.

23. What are the points to be kept in mind while using the black boan!?

Part D

F 3471

(5" 4 ••20 marks)

Answer any Doe of the foUowi"/I.
Eo.ch qW!stwlI carries 10marks.

24. Evaluate the relevance of ledure method in the reselling ofsocialscienc<! and state its merits is
demerits.

25. Analyse the various techniques of teaching Social Science at the Secondary level.
(1 " 10 '" 10 marks)


